KENNEBEC COUNTY ANNUAL DIAPER DRIVE

DIAPER ROUND UP
OCTOBER 2020

You Can Help
Donate Today!

DIAPER DISPARITY
- Nearly 1 in 3 families struggle to afford diapers for their babies
- Babies who remain in a soiled diaper too long have higher health risks
- Babies with severe diaper rash cry more combined with the stress of living in need can increase child abuse
- Babies who cry excessively are also more likely to be victims of shaken baby syndrome
- Most childcare settings won’t allow a child to be dropped off without diapers

DIAPER DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
Alfond Boys & Girls Club - 126 North St. Waterville
Gallant Therapy Services - Shuman Ave Augusta & 840 KMD Oakland
Hope Baptist Church - 726 Western Ave Manchester
KVMYCA - 31 Union St. Augusta
North Country Harley - 3099 North Belfast Ave. Augusta
Vassalboro Community School - 1116 Webber Pond Rd Vassalboro
Gardiner Family Chiropractic - 90 Main Ave. Gardiner
Black & Tan - 18 Bridge St. Downtown Augusta
Everything Kids - 41 Main St. Winthrop
KVCAP - 101 Water St. Waterville

LIVE EVENT
FRIDAY OCTOBER 23
3:00 - 5:00 PM
Join us at Buddies and help us STUFF an Oakland Police Cruiser with diapers!

BUDDIES GROCERY
43 Main St
Oakland

Please adhere to social distancing guidelines by maintaining 6ft distance, wearing a mask and sanitizing.